
Kresge Parliament – 10/18/18 
Start: 6:30   Quorum: 10   Ice Breaker: If you were to sing karaoke, what song? 
 
Parliament Space Maintenance: Please, control volume and minimize crosstalk. If you want the 
floor, raise your hand. No personal computers unless for Parliament use. 
 
Budget Requests: Halloween Maze event at RCC/Oakes did not respond to our request to 
resubmit their request details and to request collaboration with Kresge. Chair will email them one 
more time. 
- Banana Slugs for Animals rescinded their request, they received full funding elsewhere. 
 
Parliament Outreach – Core Plenary Tues. Oct. 16th – Michelle, Anna and Owen presented to the 
frosh about Parliament and how to get involved.  
Ideas for further outreach?  Promote the free library. 
 
Parliament Elections: SCOC still needs a member to represent. SCOC is in charge of assigning 
student applicants to existing committees. They meet weekly Wednesdays at 7pm. $100./mo 
stipend. Still vacant… 
 
Community Improvements: Ideas to improve our community here at Kresge… 

- Compost bins! The departure of campus-wide composters has left hard-to-fill shoes. 
Sustainability Office or Ian the Maintenance Man are plausible avenues to learn about 
current compost situation. Anna will check with Ian and Jos will check with Sustainability. 

- Rec room! Remove old Foosball and replace with something new. 
- Hammocks! Not on trees, just on very heavy stands so they’re hard to steal. They already 

exists on campus at FSH. Check on line for vendors. 
- Host pictures/facts of Old Kresge, linked by QR codes at their corresponding new locations.  
- Piazzetta improvement: tables, canopies, banners, lounging benches or chairs or maybe 

plastic loungers like swim parks?  
 Note: Ideal community improvement would through the redevelopment.  
 
Approval of minutes: 10.11.18  Correct typo: “bores” instead of “board.” Ian motions to approve 
with correction, Jos 2nds. 7 Hoots, 2 Abstain = Approved. 
 
Report Backs  

- SUA: Anna, Own and Leighton Mair - Election information night on Stevenson 29th at 7pm. 
CARE Orientation + advocacy training 19th/20th . SHOP has opened and has HIV advising. 
The Climate Kids@ S.C. are standing in solidarity at the S.C. Courthouse with a climate 
change lawsuit against the Fed. Govern. on the 29th from 3 to 6pm. Sage is performing 
Saturday at the Quarry Amphitheater – hosted by SUA. Rise Cal presentation, Strike activity 
announced for Tues. 23 – Thurs. 25 will affect buses and dining hall operations all though 
the campus will be open 

- SCOC: Met Wed., still no representative from Kresge. 
- SFAC: Ian - Orientation and introductions. VP of Student Success Jaye Padgett presented 

and shared a charge letter. Discussed budget allocations. Ian’s weekly office hours are 
Tuesdays, 3 - 5pm at the Owl’s Nest. 

- SUGB: Danny - Meets Fridays. 
- SAS: Michelle - Appointed a Secretary. Discussed goals and scope. SUA Vice President of 

Academic Affairs covens meetings. Current agenda items include mapping campus study 



spaces, achieving a uniform Teacher Assistant grading policy and getting F/W/S class 
schedules available in advance. 

- Chief of Current Affairs – Jos  - see below 
 
Ideas for Parliament Swag: new tee shirt design, sewn patches, jackets, sweats, pins, pins by 
membership year, socks, hoodies, lanyards, baseball cap, beanies, bucket hat, scarf 
Should include, “not a Senate since 1986.” 
 
Announcements:  

- Fri 10/19 – Alumni Panel - Stevenson Fireside Lounge 6-8 p.m. Refreshments “The Good, 
The Bad & What to Expect.” for   I♥UCSC week by Slug-to-Slug. 

- Sun. 10/21 - Bachata dancing instruction 12 - 2pm  Oakes Learning Ctr. (covered shoes) 
- Mon. Oct. 22nd is last day to register to vote. (There is also same day registration.) 
- Fri./Sat. Oct. 26th/27th Rocky Horror at the Del Mar at Midnight with Ryan. 
 
- Spirit Day was today Oct. 18th! Wear purple in support the LGBT community and bring 

awareness to bullying. 
 
- Mon. 10/22  DIY Dream Boards 3:30 -4:30pm Town Hall  
- Wed. 10/24  DIY Succulent Pumpkins – 1-2:30 p.m. Upper St. 
- Mon. 10/29  Pumpkin Carving 3-5 p.m. Upper St.  

 
Meeting Adjourned:  7:47pm 
 
Current Affairs: Jos 
 
 


